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IT'S A GAME
The eloths jmni jut liK nu.v til.ln-- r

piling niih trt t!.i mm- - rWJl foiei
IiliivVini.:' " i.

..iti-f.ift- li ' mik' iiiliilfiii-i- an a! stnki'.
Yin i'l.i fur -- . t ut i in nut' iiinho Mini we

phiv fur.Mtii'- -
? 1f t i ii-- . mi ii-- ' ;i IIip msiki'rs.

. !hic . vi,!ii,.ijt liu' of fnbricn fur
spring ami summer for oii to look our.

Evcrythinu New in Styles and Ideas.
Tin : ten who wt'iir oiir elothfs tp Urn

luft tiiMscois rtcran find.

Conn? in ntnl ploy u hand in our lit It

chenk & Williams
MERCHANT TAILORS LEADING CLOTHIERS

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Riiuic Cirntynn. Cirt Ridei """-'- ) .W&w.., - . W..W..W ...
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Tonawama Theatre wa. 'imply
packed last night with an .wj.-tionall- y

appreciate r :ttli "i.i.; to

witness the prodnctiuM - i"..c d hy

the the Ladies' Afte- - v. n Club

for die henofit of the puiilic lib-

rary. Ilwa-'i-r f tlvb i

e. r utr. mptd a id

war veiy . uco..s;fuh earrk--
out. The ladii a i'n rliar f the
entertainment v. . '. 'wd ind
areentitliHltu thvprai . 'trd con
gratulations tl it ", r. -- l ..
upon titcmby tiuif in- - .y fri

(.'

The excellf it . luipnunt of
Tonawania a- - no mill factor
in making the atf:ii" a . ii.rfss, j

the stage eTcwU. ! i, 'eep--'

tionally good. . Thi p :n . the'
entertainment was KmUiI after '
by Stage Manager (';-- ) Vle-- (

of Tonawania onJ '.auc' ercditis
due him and thv Iiom1. There
were ten change f so ii' dur--i
ing the evi.nii.rf a.i-- I Mr. W.-lkc-

ioiialJgJshiLj
very short iHATals b. tv . en. j

The farce e...ii:d " IJ.tv.ho- -

lor's Baby," cn.at. d a J t of fun
and put the hoi., iii ; hum r.
The selections fr- m tin- - per.
"Spring Maid" v.'o v ll ren-
dered. Mis.-- - Mvrtl. Iri-i"- - tak-
ing the boloin "The L u.i' Cup"
mostadmirul'K and '... i . 1 gen-

erous applaud. Mr.' Jdiiitsun's
renditionlof "II.. v. I L .v. a J'ivtty
Face" was highly appr. uuh d.
Mrs. J. L. Gault "j-- . t! i ..1
part in "Fuuntahi r.k" vwth her
usual excellencf and th men's
chorus 'PhvC Fwinfiin Fay Pro--

tivc' lnsUtutio!."w'hicb f.illow- -

the chorus semi d to ry
mucl). It was li 1.. wid full (f
action, the ludio? '..nning in the
rear and keeping time with.the
music with a sin-d- e fii- - drill,
finally leaving t'.t si cwith tho
gentjomt-n-. "Tj Little Love
Beas," duet by Mis, Hazol Cezud
and Julian By nl was Wv II nceiv-e- d.

Miss Ha 1 1 1: i a w..t girl-

ish voice and is a na'U'dborn
little actrusb. Mrs. Millar tuok
a severe culd at tin last Moment
and was nnalde t . :

ip "Day Fin uins" ,

great diHUjjiui n
chorus work w-- , hue
time with t!i muif

-

l.lo'
nl
all :.

.;rae

r sok)
was a

The
piaff

fully.
The little Mi'!.Lui.! dancers

ware gexjcriusly civ urcd and the
little ladies wro n.ntn Ikd to re
spond until they vkt.' .11 ' ul of i

brestlu j

JA'ho blafk faeo Viunt" nirej
a docjdod hit and wli. n the my

Plnttand "Cuiley'' . ; an sing-- ,
ing "You ifci.-iifii- i ItM" t.j
Chaphi, who4ay '!. s. d ah

il'll"
til!

lUKSUWUtt
,

woman, it brought the liouse
down.

The living pictures, eight in
number, were particularly pleas-
ing features and some of the
poses very difficult. Miss Leila
Egli posed as "Spring"; Mrs. C.
B. McConnell, "Summer"; Miss
Josephine Locher, "Autumn";
Mrs. W. L. Blott. "Winter" ;Mrs.
H. Kolley, "Duchess of Devo-
nshire" Miss Agnes Miller, "Red
Uovses," Ebworth Egli, Carl
W.-lU-- Julian 15yrd, "Spirt o"
'7t"; Mr.-- . W. L. Marsden. Chas.

. Ellis, Mii-ia- n McConnell and
V Abridge Geary, "Home Keep-

ing Hwirts." The pictures were
accompanied by appropriate vocal
s.m nnd musical selections.

Ms. firmbold's work at the
piano w.is up to her usual oxcel-- U

iic.- - and Uie violin aokm by Mrs.
.Do.lgi' higlily appreciated.

Fallowing is the complete

ru& Uponing Overture - Piano Duet
rjs.,-- Airs, uomuoiu, inss t'unngton

Farce Comedy- - "A Kachelor's
Biiby." An Artist. Piatt T.
Randall; His Sweetheart, li;

His Mrs.
Purintfton; The Officer, Frank
Biivpy; Babv's Mother, Mrs.
Miller.

Yblin Solo Mrs.- - - Dodge
S- - L d ;tnd Choruses "ThoSpring

Ma'd." 1. "The Loving Cup,"
M .Ttle Irving and cliorua. 2.
"Hug I Ltaa a iJtrutiE. Face,"
Ludwig Johrewn and chorus,
). "Fountain Fay." --Mrs. Ja;--.

L. Gault and chorus. 1. "The
FoiniLain Fay Protective Insti-tuti.n- ,"

Mens Chorus. 5.
Duet -'- TwoUttlc Love Bees,"
Hazel C(zad and Julian Byrd.
G. "Day Dreams," Mrs. Irving
Miller and chorus.

Highland Dancers, Misses Smith,
TupUer and Miller.

Overture - - - Mrs. Dodge
IJhck Face Sketch, Chapin, Ran-

dall and Potter.
Living Pictures "Spring," Bau-guerea- u;

"Spring Song, " Men-

delssohn, Mrs. Dodge and Mrs.
Rembold. "Summer," Boden-house- n;

"Summer is Singing
for Me," Bailey, Mrs. A. C.
Welcome. "Autumn," Benner;
"Good Bye," Tosti, Mrs. Jas.
L. Gault. "Winter;" "Snow
Flakes," Coiven, Mrs. James
L. Gault. "Duchess of Devon-

shire," Gainnborough; "Be-

cause I Love You, Dear," Haw-Ic-y,

Mr. Darold Potter. Red
ItoSt.a; "My Lore is Like a
Red, Red Rose,' Hastings, Mrs
Janiv L-- Gault. "Home Kcc-in- g

Hearts are Happiest," W.

L. Taylor; "Home, 8wt
HiMrte." Bishop, Mrs. William
Fame. "Spirit of '76." 117- -

lard; "Star Spangled Banner, "
Mrs. Jamea L. Gault.

Chorus - Mosilamee Gault, Miller.
Welcome. Misses Ruby and
Hukne Dalton, Irving, Puring- -

bm, CuzatL Messra. Randall,
, Johnson, Potter. Waldo and

Henry Geer, Reed. Smith,
Dyrd.
Mrs. G. A. Rembold,

ARCHIE McGOWAN
"THE LAM) MAN"

Always Ready For Business
Can Sell Your Land

Can Handle Relinquishments
On Good Claims

It might pay you to see him if
you have anything to sell

I.

Irfit Tut'-Hla.- arurn-Ki- wi ie
3' I water uwrs along Silvias
Hiver ' t' t ai Hi. i'.urt luiuse and

lf ru I i ttinpn-,"- . ir;,ania
Hmi and a e ill 'r been 'ent oui
for Tg't":d' ' ! iaitliv- -

place thi- - att. niein to t

the oiyauizatio.i ami make it per
mainMit.

Thi:; step was t..ai at the
siirTiioa f the State Engineer
to t pedite matters in the final
adjudication of the water rights
along the stream which is to fie

taken up this spring by the State
Board. It should have the hearty
support of all the water users as
it is the first step toward the
change in alFairs in this county
and the forerunner of big irriga-
tion projects that are to take hold
of the water and distribute it
over this great Vn'loy.

TRUCKS ARE ON RPAD.

W. S. Lockwood has been in
the city since Wednesday becom-
ing acquainted with the business
men and talking freight. Mr.
Lockwood i has taken charge of
the auto trucks and they are now
on the road between here and
Bend having struck some soft
road over and Silver creek. They
are delayed there but are expect-
ed in today.

Mr. Sawhill did not complete
the deal by which he had expect-
ed to take the active control of
the big freighters and Mr. Riggs,
the Packard agent, made a deal
with Mr. Lockwood who will con-

duct the business. He hopes to
be making regular trips in the
near future. About 35 tons of
freight is now at the Bend ware-
house for the machines.

PIANO KHCITAL

The piano pupils of Mrs. Mc-Ho- se

will give a r cital this af-
ternoon at three o'cIkL at her
studio. (Inly pupils are t he
present, j iuh u. the first or a
series of trial reciuh t!iat w ill
be given etich month in preiura-tio-n

f.r the public recital which
will be gje-- i in June. The fol
lowing is tN? program:
French Child's Song -

Maiuk Gropp.
(a) The So.jg Sparrtiw.

- Behr

Sfenuct
Chipa King.

(b) The Soldiers
WooDBRiDcn Geary.

In Happy Mood - - - - Behr
Taylor Huston

May Time - - Hannah Smith
Noua Martin.

tWderhTrtanrtsihislTee"
Gwendolen Lampshire.

Waltz William- - McHose.
March - Trilby Wiiittakeu.
The Musical Clock

Violet Terrill.

BALL AT TONAWAAIA THURSDAY.

The "St. Patrick's" dance ed

for next Friday night
has been changed to Thursday
night instead owing to other
social functions that conflicted.
This is the first formal dancing
party under Tonawama manage-
ment and is planned rather more
elaborate than is usual. It will
be a public ball and very hand-
some souvenir programs will be
furnished the dancers. Another
feature will be the serving of
fruit punch free to the guests
and a smoking apartment with
diversion fur gentlemen who do
not desire to dance all tho num-
bers. There will also be a lady
attendant in the diessing room.
iras is not an invitation Dan as
some would infer by receiving an
announcement through the mail.
It is a public ball, the only re-

striction being thai the guests
be ladies and gentlemen. No
Ijoisterouaness will be allowed
and no one under the influence
of intoxicants will be permitted
t mingle with the guests.

Toimwana a
.investment ami

ik entith d to some
revenue from the money it re-
presents. The policy of the
house was published at its open-nin- g

and it will he carried out.
Tonawama in at the service of
the public and the management
is ready to make concessions to
public benefits and societies with
in roason. However, tho regular
holiday dates are not tho proper
limes for such concessions. No
one agks the storekeeper to give

up U-- . uoiui.h an charily dur
ling Chmtnw we.k, nor do thoy
l.ivl. imifYa.iriMnl lllill t( (lllVOto

their professional services to

.charity. We are all liberal in
Ibis city in this respect but too
much is expected, it seems, from
some and they fail to appreciate

' what is doiie.
Tonawama is not occupied nil

the time and there are intervals
when public benefits may be giv-

en that will in no wise interfere
with ona's bread, for such func-

tions are always liberally patron-
ized ttud with concessions from
the house just as much money
can be made for the purpose

A. E.
rows.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Shafer is up from Nar--

Get a safety Incubator of W.
T, Smith ho simply guarantees
them and is here on the ground
to make them good. No oil, no
explosion, and hatch as many of
the eggs a3 any machine on
earth.

Robert M. Duncan in this is-

sue of our paper announces his
candidacy for the republican
nomination as tho candidate for
ototrict attorney. Mr. Duncan
is a member of tho law firm of
McCulloch, Soliss & Duncan, and
has been a deputy district at-

torney in Malheur county for
more than three years. Last
year when Mr. McCulloch was
unable to attend court here, Mr.
Duncan came over to assist the
local deputy, and while here
mado many warm friends. He
p an cnergejyc, clean and capa-
ble oumr man; experienced and
well qui. lilied to fill the ofticc to
which he aspires. Should there
be no candidate for the office in
Harney county tho members of
his party wili rally strong to his
support. Mr. Leonard's private
business would sul'rer should he
decide to mntti the race ami
this ho must consider. It is not
dflinitily known whether Mr
Leonard will come or not, but if
he should dectdfe to keep out Mr.

I D:incan will have a large sup
port among tho republicans of
this county.

Ltdi. t of Burn? are invited to
CiiH at the home of Mrs. H. M.
Horton and see samples of the
Spirella Ccrscti.

Rentes for sale, all sizes and
engths, price vO cents perfect.
Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Alborson,

AJborsnn. Oregon.

Egg-- , frnn loading varieties
standaul l.cd poultry, express
prepaid, $2.00. Write for circu-
lar. Simpsnn's Pheasant Farm,
. .- -" -- CorvaUJ., Oregon.

Strayed on Stolen From
Andy Folksteid's place. Riddle
mountain, in Happy Valley, be
tween June 1 and 20, 1911. One
black mare mule with red mealy
no3e, four years old, branded
with qur.rter circle over B on left
stifle; and vent on left shoulder
with bar through S; weigh-- about
1,100 pounds. One bay mare,
weight 1.000 pounds, circle S
on left shoulder, 3 and bar under.
$10.00 reward for their return or
information leading to their re-

covery. DALLA TURNER,
Diamond, Ore.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
2J inch Studbaker Wagon,

$75.00; sells for $05.00. 2i inch
Studebakor Wagon, $80.00; sells
for $100.00. Studebaker Buck-boar- d,

$105.00. sells for $125.00.
Studebaker Single Buggies,
$50.00; sells for $100.00. These
goods must be sold at once.
N. BROWN & SONS, Agents.

You will look a good while he
fore you find a hotter medicine
for coughs and colds than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It not
only gives relief it cures. Try
it when you have a cough or cold
and you are certain to be pleased
with the prompt cure which it
will effect. For pale hy all Deal- -
era.

FOIt SALE BY OWNER.

1 section, (MO acres, level un-
improved Bage brush land in
Harney Valloy, canbesuhirrigat-ed- .

1G0 acre tract, fenced, good
houBo deep well and otherwise
improved. Prices made tosuit in
tending settlors. No speculators
need apply. Inquire at this office.

Don't be surprised if you have
an attack of rheumatism this
spring. .Just rub the alTected
parts freely with Chamberlain's
Liniment and it will soon disap-
pear. Sold by all dealers.

Live while you live far you will he a long lime dead. Try
our Hot Coffee and Lunches at the

Burns Home Bakery
Keep smiling us the Auto Truck people are doing all in
their power to briny our

COMPLETE BAKERY OUTFIT
from the Bend. When the outfit arrives we will he in a posi-

tion to serve the public with everything good to cat in the
Bakery Line.

Don't be Like Smith.
When Smith died the people

hoard that he left oycryitiinir he

had to tho Orphan Asylum. They
admired him and praised him.

Then, when they heard that he

left nothing but twelve children
they changed their minds. I here
is no more sacred duty than pio-trntUi-

our family. The surest

I
to do this is to insure your

life in a reliable company. Other fif
investments may go wrong, i
Hmmst life insurance never does. M
Oregon Life is our foremost Com- - Ky
pany in this stntc. Let mo help
you get protection for your family t

E. C. Egglkston,
Dis t. Manager

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of llui Sitilo t Ore-co- n

tor llnrnry County.
O. II rirtiiitlll',

Mi.

A. M. Younp.'Defentl.int.
To A. K. VouiiKi Deti'iiiliiiil :

In tho imimiot tlio Stutu uf Oregon,
you are riHiulmJ to appoar nnil nnswor
lliu (oinphiiiit In thualMiVK ontlllwl 8iilt
uIHiImhU till wcoka from tho tl.ito ut
Qrht o( MiIh Biiniiuoivy, niul if
j on (all fo to n8wer, for want thorcof y
llui 1'iaiiittir will apply to tho Conn (or w
tint relief pral for iti hi ut
to.vit t.

Fur Kalnt jon for tho ftiiu A

of L'ai .40 itli 8 i)r fnt intori'Bt then1- - VT
on from April --".), 11)10, loH tho mini of

75.00 naii Julv 10. 1U10. ami ;m.uo ni- - vro
torney'g fto;

For tho further mini of f.VJl'.GO with H

tier cent interest thcrcou from Mnv -- 2. v.
11)00, less the sum of $MO.OC pnhl on
May ao, l'JtO, nnil fV18 20 paid on
I)eccnil)erLU,H110,niut the suinof 50.0ti
attorney's fee thereon;

For the further sum of $31.00.00 with
10 percent Interest theron from the 2fth
tiny of April, l'JIO, nml $ 130.00 tutor-nev'- s

fee;
For the further sum of S 1000.00 nml

$100 00 fee thereon;
And ajso lor n'decree thnt

certain lnortKiiKe made nnd executed hy
you to I'luintill on April L"J. 1010,
the U. 35 feet of the W. 05 lect of
in Illock 5. nnd the Ii. SIS feet if the V

I

piiblivielviii

roiiiilnliii,

jnvlgnipnt

attorney's
foreclosing:

5

a
reel or I in diock ., in me -- iiy ,

Hnrnrr. Voro I WaS
Also that mortKiKe t t,.y

made executed you on the -'J
" .

of.May 1009. Illttl helOl'0 ft UOt- -
nssiKned to I'laintUT on Lots I, 2, 7 ' ,) ..,.. rtnislinil he as Well

.Si 8 in Illock 14, in the City ot Hums,
llnrney OreRon; ,aS Writes Mrs. II.

aiso loreeiosins u aiccriniii " ""K H) StfCCt,

luio. to I. c. Uyrd F. . tralia.
ri- - i .; i .. Tiil .. :tr . ... ... .. .

the NE of Sec. SO. Twp. 2a S., Knnj-c- . ,l"
31. E. V. Lots 1.2. 7 & 8 in Illock
I V in the City of Hums, Harney County,
OrvKon: that band of horses

to you nnd of

jiiiv

"jaw

son

and

nntl was

and

M.;

nnd

CO head, of mnres
colts I '0 u,tf of

edY on left hind lee; , , I)fw.,.,. . of
ai.ii inrprin!KTinnr rrrini i iiinrii'nL'c... .v .v. ,...,.. ..........f. .. w T.

made nnd executed liy you to Mitchell.
Lewis & Stnver Co. on the 0th of

1910, and assigned to I'lnin-tit-

upon the of Sec. 30., Twp. 23
S., RniiRC 31 15. W. Lots 1, 2, 7 & 8
in Illock 14: the B. 35 ft. of the V. (15

mr

so- -
i.oi

by

UJ

is

I'OK

nnd vilrr

day

M.;

tm

On
tnl

in..Lo I,.Ioc.k 5' ft ,of for th.
the . CO ft. in Lot . in the duly will

IV, ... t.mili, iuuuo s.u,,n,,u,vsv,..,(ivcr .,,,
ml nlon itnnn All rf lt lutrdllMrll Iti4 4fU tti VIIV IIMKIIIIIII

proerty inortKaKeu and
therein;

And for his costs nnd
this suit; and for such other and
relief ns to equity tuny pertain.

Tins is The
a weekly newspaper

and Har
ney Conty, Oregon, nn order of the'.
Honorable Urant
JiuIkc of Harney County, Oregon, duly
marie nnd the 9th daj
of 1912; saiil order

that this be for n
period of six the first
of this was made March

1912
J, IJlCRS AND C. II. I. HON Alio,

for I'latntiff

:::::

yd
'A
A

way

!?

.'Results County
por the liberal patronaRc we

have received durliiKycnr, I'H

WI3 UXTI2ND OUR THANKS

The nnst year's business for
,v-'i- c year in

our business history.

8 Durinq Double J

RBxar mn' mrzxa'

?t&&9fiimt

Seedrye-- C. 11. Harney,
Oregon.

Foil SAl.u-Hla- ck .Porchcron
Stallion, yenra old in

"us Gol1 papere.-Clau- de

"My had very
nflturn. Coiintr.OrrL'on: Cold. rCCOmillCIUlCa

loreeloMnjr certain Chaiuheilain's Cotlgll
day

tootle' Joseph Heilicdy, BiniUI

County, blllte,
DoWllIlg

(MvofAnrit. This remedy
UC'"LIS"

certain
helonuinu' consisting

aus- -

for side

i'BTITIO.N LigUOR 1.ICU.NSH.

al'out consisting
horses, lirimd

M.y C'.mi.H Slat.- -

Septemlxr
NEi

OrrK"ti, tltlim Hon.

oniny Court of llnrnoy U"o ft
ton, to to Uwn M.

tvi mII Mali
VI LlrinofM hi lu than
oiio ualloii in Penio iiitrucy

fV ? J?",',1, l,lc 'i:l? Comity, .st. of Ormron, ino.tIllock G. six'Monllis, in hound wo

uiiuii
clcscnlvcd

dishurseuiciits in
further

summons puhlNhed in
Times-Heral- pub-
lished of ireneral circulation in

by
bounty

entered
March. which direct-

ed summons published
weeks; publication

summons
9,

V.
Attorneys

Davis,

spring.
McGee.

little

Sturtevaiit.

CVCf,"

iliompson,

tvIiaSt4

(,'iant l.lcv-ui-

I'rnoiiicr,

N amen.
Cvrui Nflcon
Cii.iH l. ltall

url Fnirluuil
(fi iniHr
l).io
A. II. MaphiMtMti
C Si'brtnilu vunii
Mlko MrCanii
II.
H. II Vicki-r- i

C. W. Ooltoti
Jno Cutlflw

Nollru Ii1 hi'rt'by
day tint tlay

Sydney

KeldiiiKS.

Iierein'on

rospo.tfnlly

pintuou',
ipimititiMi

li'UViilmiiiih

J.SIirilinrn

Nniinic.
(irovi'H

II. MiMlltKlir
John '.eland
AF. tiorivr

V. Sv"i
Maritn (Irolon

Itnbrt Do.m
V. llillln- -
Wm. 8cliiilx

C. Itnruum
Joo Itallxo

I'm! rtll--

glxeii that S'H'nr- -

.Match I'M tliu
underi-icnet- l will apply thu Hon ruble
Comity Court Harney County, (liv-tro-

for thu LicoiiHu monlloncl inthubnH
putitimi. Doav MfHCANTii.il Co

BMffjrfTCyagrfflB

Meals at all Hours Open Day and Night

CLUB
Prompt and Efficient Service
Try Hot Chicken Tamalc

:::::;::;:::a:n:::t:::::;:i;n::;::;:::;:::n

BURNS-BEN- D CO
SOLIDATED CO
Operating High-Clas- s Cars Between Burns ami Semi

Fastest Time Lowest Rate
. . Special Round Trip Fare . .

ARCHIE McGOWAN. Burns At
iu::::t::n:j:a::aitm::!nt::!::::5:::::::a::im::::::n:t::n:::::u;:;::in:::::!iii:::i:::ji!
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The Welcome Pharmacy
is the place to buy your

Disinfectants
for cleaning house after haying

Scarlet F vir, Whooping Cough and other
Contageous Diseases.

Prescriptions
carefully filled by a

Competent Pharmacist
W'Sin)t$siiiss$$pi;sv$ii

J. V,
V.

ii

II

I.

n
of

to
of

i
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THE OLD STAR SALOOBU
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

Old and new patrons will find best brands

Wines, Idquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon
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Tlllfttfa' A1UST BE A REASON

Nodihtliictlon made All treat-

ed tfoodsohtalnahle

Wa have homethlnjf offer
after stock taking ami want
you cull early after Vy 1

January February Trading Stamps

a-

m

is

L

CAFE

AUTO

fJUFtNS,

HiJIWi inwiiriTtf ill IT' '

"J

MNMnA

to

SUIT SALE!!

jtft,& EVKUin the hUory of LOCAL MUUCIlANmslMi
Hi have you utvn i.uch a rare offer in msde-tome- a: .n

clothes fot m-- n.

sou) roi

SI 8.00 now afoinir ,S13
22.50
28.00
35.00

it

i a it

ii ii

Uvery made from ptmi wool
our guaranty of perfection.

to

at

suit

it

fnbricd
now.

elect your fabtic;( and hive your suit up
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E. B. REED & SON

We Have Opened Office in Uw Masot..
Buildinu in Hum, are Prepared

Furnish Accurate, Reliable
and Complete Abstracts

Title to all Lands in Harney Co.
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Buy and Sell Real Estate
Large and Small Tracts.
Write Fire Insurance in ilie

Strongest Old Line Comp'ies
8,000 acre tract irrigated land

best in Central Oregon First
class colonization project. KPMS

All IhatincHH Inlruxlvd To Uh

Prompt Careful Attention.
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Burns Meat Market
II. .1. HANSIHN, Proprietor

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Weinerwurst,
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Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Any and all the time.

BAYLES&McDONALH
General Contractors and Builders

ms, Ore. - - Vale, Ore
-- uuuiea at tho Burns Hotel '

TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing
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